स"समाचार

The Good News

इलीिशबाको छ0ट2 महीनामा, गालीलको एउटा शहर नासरतमा ब9 एउटी क:याकहा< पर>?र@ एउटा

गाABएल नाउ< गCको Dतलाई पठाउन" भयो। Aतनी दाऊदको पAरवारको यLस"फ नाउ< गCको एक माAनसस<ग मगनी
भएकी Aथइन्। ती क:याको नाउ< मAरयम Aथयो। ती PवगQDत मAरयमकहा< गए अAन भ9, “श"भकामना छ! परमTभ"
AतमीAसत0 Uन"U:छ। Aतमी उहा<को ख"व0 ATय छौ।” तर Xयो PवगQDत@ भ9का यी कYराहZमा मAरयम ख"ब0 Aबचिलत

भइन्। मAरयम छ[क पAरन् र भAनन् “यो अिभवादन को अथQ \ हो?” ती Dत@ उनलाई भ9, “डराउन" पद^न
मAरयम, Aकनभ9 पर>?र AतमीAसत अXय:त ख"शी Uन"U:छ। स"न! Aतमी गभQवती U9छौ अAन Aतमी@ एउटा छोरो
ज:माउ9छौ। अAन उहा<को नाउ< Aतमी@ `शL राaन"। उहा< महान् Uन"U9छ र सवbcच पर>?रका प"d कहलाईन"
U9छ। परमTभ" पर>?र@ उहा<लाई उहा<को प"खe दाऊदको fसहासन Aदन"U9छ। उहा<@ याकgबका घरानामाAथ

स<धjका लाAग शासन गन"QU9छ। `शLको राkयको अ:Xय कAहlय0 U9छ0न।” मAरयम@ भAनन् “म परमTभ"की दासी
U<। तपाइm@ भ9 जPतो ममाAथ UनAदन"होस्।” Xयसपिछ Dत उनीबाट Aवदा भए।
लLका 1:26-33 & 38
During Elizabeth’s sixth month of pregnancy, God sent the angel Gabriel to a virgin girl who
lived in Nazareth, a town in Galilee. She was engaged to marry a man named Joseph from the
family of David. Her name was Mary. The angel came to her and said, “Greetings! The Lord is
with you; you are very special to him.” But Mary was very confused about what the angel said.
She wondered, “What does this mean?” The angel said to her, “Don’t be afraid, Mary, because
God is very pleased with you. Listen! You will become pregnant and have a baby boy. You
will name him Jesus. He will be great. People will call him the Son of the Most High God, and
the Lord God will make him king like his ancestor David. He will rule over the people of Jacob
forever; his kingdom will never end.” Mary said, “I am the servant of the Lord God. Let this
thing you have said happen to me!” Then the angel went away.
Luke 1:26-33 & 38

यLस"फ पAन गालीलको नासरत शहरबाट यnAदयाको oत@pम नामक शहरमा गए।
oत@pम शहरलाई दाऊदको शहर भAन:qयो। यLस"फ Xयहा< गए कारण Aतनी दाऊदका
स:तानका Aथए। यLस"फ पsिtजकरणको लाAग मAरयमसsग0 गए Aकनभ9 मAरयमसsग उसको
Aववाह Aनिuत भइस\को Aथयो। मAरयम Xयसoला गभQवती Aथईन्। यLस"फ र मAरयम
oत@pममा U<दा न0 बालक ज:म9 समय भएको Aथयो। अAन Aतन@ vठो प"d ज:माइन्।
Xयसoला धमQशालािभd ठाउ< Aथएन। Xयस0@ Aतन@ आफxो बालकलाई ल"गाहZ@ oAरन्
अAन एउटा डL<डमा स"ताइन।
लLका 2:4-7
So Joseph left Nazareth, a town in Galilee, and went to the town of Bethlehem
in Judea. It was known as the town of David. Joseph went there because he
was from the family of David. Joseph registered with Mary because she was
engaged to marry him. (She was now pregnant.) While Joseph and Mary were
in Bethlehem, the time came for her to have the baby. She gave birth to her first
son. She wrapped him up well and laid him in a box where cattle are fed. She
put him there because the guest room was full.
Luke 2:4-7

Xयो राती Xयस z{dमा बाAहर |तमा \ही
गोठालाहZ आफxो }डाहZ pरचाह गAररpका Aथए।
परमTभ"को एउटा Dत यस0oला AतनीहZको अिघ उिभए।
परमTभ"को मAहमा AतनीहZको चार0Aतर चि~करpको Aथयो। ती गोठालाहZ ख"ब0 डराए। तर Xयो
PवगQDत@ AतनीहZलाई भ9, “डराउन" पद^न, Aकनभ9 म AतमीहZलाई श"भ-समाचार भ:न ला•कोछ"।
यस@ सब0 माAनसहZलाई अXय:त ह€षत त"lयाउ9छ। Aकनभ9 आज न0 दाऊदको शहरमा AतमीहZको
Aनि~त एउटा म"ि[तदाताको ज:म भएको छ। उहा< ‚ीƒ, Tभ" Uन":छ। उहा<लाई AतमीहZ@ यसरी
िच:9छौः AतमीहZ@ एउटा बालकलाई ल"गा@ o…{को र डL<डमा स"Aतरpको }†ाउ9छौ।” Xयसपिछ
अचानक अनगि:त Pव€गय DतहZ पAहलो Dतस<ग }ला भए। सब0 DतहZ@ यसो भ:द0 पर>?रको
Tशsसा गAररpका Aथए, “PवगQमा पर>?रलाई मAहमा, अAन जAत माAनसहZसsग पर>?र ख"शी
Uन"U:छ AतनीहZमा शाि:त रहोस्।”

लLका 2:8-14

That night, some shepherds were out in the fields near Bethlehem watching their sheep. An
angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord was shining around them. The
shepherds were very afraid. The angel said to them, “Don’t be afraid. I have some very good
news for you—news that will make everyone happy. Today your Savior was born in David’s
town. He is Christ, the Lord. This is how you will know him: You will find a baby wrapped in
pieces of cloth and lying in a feeding box.” Then a huge army of angels from heaven joined the
first angel, and they were all praising God, saying, “Praise God in heaven, and on earth let
there be peace to the people who please him.”
Luke 2:8-14

सानो बालक Aदन-TAतAदन बढ्द0 गए। उनी बिलयो U<द0 गए अAन ˆान@
भAरए। पर>?रको अन"‰ह Aतनको साथ Aथयो।

लLका 2:40

The little boy Jesus was developing into a mature young man,
full of wisdom. God was blessing him.
Luke 2:40

बिŠतPमा Aद9 यLह:ना आए अAन उजाड-Pथानमा माAनसहZको बिŠतPमा गन‹ काम गC। Aतन@ माAनसहZलाई भ9
आफxो जीवन पAरवतQन गनQ चाpको Œखाउनलाई बिŠतPमा Aदन" पछQ। यसरी AतनीहZको पापहZ zमा U9छन्। यnAदया
र यZश@मका स~पLणQ माAनसहZ यLह:ना कहा< गए। AतनीहZ@ आफg@ गCका पापहZको पuाताप गC, अAन
तीनीहZलाई यदQन नदीमा यLह:ना@ बिŠतPमा Aदए। यLह:ना@ ऊ<टको र2बाट तयार गAरएका ल"गाफाटा पAहAरएका Aथए र
उनको क~मरमा छालाको •टी Aथयो। Aतन@ सलह र वन-मह खा:Ž। Xयसपिछ यLह:ना@ माAनसहZमा Tचार श"Z गCः
“मभ:दा पिछ एक माAनस आउन" U9छ, उहा< मभ:दा महान Uन"U:छ। म AनUCर उहा<को ज"•ाको Aफ•ा खोिलAद9
यो•यको छ0न<। म पानी‘ारा AतमीहZलाई बिŠतPमा Aद:छ" तर उहा<@ त AतमीहZलाई पAवd आXमा@ बिŠतPमा
Aदन"U9छ।” Xयस0 oला यLह:ना भएको Pथानमा गालीलको नासरत भ:9 शहरबाट `शL आउन" भयो। यदQन नदीमा यLह:ना@
`शLलाई बिŠतPमा Aदए। जब `शL पानीŒिख बाAहर AनPकन" U<द0 Aथयो, उहा<@ आकाश ख"lला Œaन"भयो। पAवd आXमा
ढ"कYरको Zप िलएर `शLकहा< ओ“लन" भयो। PवगQबाट एउटा आवाज आयो अAन भ:योः “Aतमी >रा प"d हौ, अAन म
Aतमीलाई T{म गदQछ"। म Aतमीसsग ध{र0 Tस:न छ"।”

So John the Baptizer came and was baptizing people in the desert area. He told them to be baptized to
show that they wanted to change their lives, and then their sins would be forgiven. All the people from
Judea, including everyone from Jerusalem, came out to John. They confessed the bad things they had
done, and he baptized them in the Jordan River. John wore clothes made from camel’s hair and a leather
belt around his waist. He ate locusts and wild honey. This is what John told the people: “There is someone coming later who is able to do more than I can. I am not good enough to be the slave who stoops
down to untie his sandals. I baptize you with water, but the one who is coming will baptize you with the
Holy Spirit.” About that time Jesus came from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to the place where John
was. John baptized Jesus in the Jordan River. As Jesus was coming up out of the water, he saw the sky
torn open. The Spirit came down on him like a dove. A voice came from heaven and said, “You are my
Son, the one I love. I am very pleased with you.”
Mark 1:4-11

Xयसपिछ `शL पहाडमाAथ ला”"भयो । `शL@ \ही माAनसहZलाई आफg कहा< बोलाउन" भयो। ती
माAनसहZलाई `शL@ न0 छा:न" भएको Aथयो। ती माAनसहZ `शL भएकहा< प"•। `शL@ बा…जनालाई
च":न"भयो अAन AतनीहZलाई “T{Aरत” भ9र भ:न"यो। `शL@ ती बा…जना माAनसहZलाई उहा<Aसत
ब•" , अAन Tचारका Aनि~त, अZ Pथानमा पठाउन चाहन"U:qयो। अAन `शL@ ती माAनसहZलाई अZ
माAनसहZमा ला•को –ƒ आXमा हटाउ9 शि[त TाŠत होस् भ:9 चाहन"U:qयो।
मकgQस 3:13-15
Then Jesus went up on a hill and invited those he wanted to go with him. So
they joined him there. And he chose twelve men and called them apostles. He
wanted these twelve men to be with him, and he wanted to send them to other
places to tell people God’s message. He also wanted them to have the power to
force demons out of people.
Mark 3:13-15

Xयहा< AनकोŒमस नाउ< भएको एकजना माAनस Aथए। Aतनी फAरसीहZ म—` एक अAन यnदीहZका अग"वाहZ

म—` एकजना Aथए। एक-रात AनकोŒमस `शLकहा< आए। उन@ भ9, “र˜बी, हामी जा:दछौ तपाइm पर>?र‘ारा
पठाएको एकजना िशzक Uन"U:छ। Aकनभ9 पर>?रको सहयोग Aबना तपाइm@ ज"न चमXकारहZ गन"Q U<द0छ कYन0
माAनस@ गन"Q स[त0न।” `शL@ उ•र Aदन" भयो, “म Aतमीलाई सXय कYरा भ:छ"। माAनस फ™Aर एकपlट ज:मन"

पछQ। यAद माAनस फ™Aर ज:>न भ9, Xयस@ पर>?रको राkयमा Tšश पाउ9 छ0न।” AनकोŒमस@ भ9, “एक
माAनस जो बLढो छ, ऊ फ™Aर कसरी ज:मन स[छ? \ ऊ प"नः आमाको गभQिभd दो›ो पlट प• स[छ अAन फ™Aर

ज:मछ?” तर `शL@ भ:न"भयो, “म Aतमीलाई सXय कYरा भ:छ"। मा:œ पाAन र आXमाबाट ज:मन" न0 पछQ। यAद ऊ
Xयसरी ज:>न भ9, पर>?रको राkयमा Tšश गनQ स[त0न। मा:œको शरीर आमा-बाब"बाट जि:म:छ। तर
मा:œको आिXमक जीवन आXमाबाट जि:म:छ।

यLह:ना 3:1-6

There was a man named Nicodemus, one of the Pharisees. He was an important Jewish leader.
One night he came to Jesus and said, “Teacher, we know that you are a teacher sent from God.
No one can do these miraculous signs that you do unless they have God’s help.” Jesus
answered, “I assure you, everyone must be born again. Anyone who is not born again cannot be
in God’s kingdom.” Nicodemus said, “How can a man who is already old be born again? Can
he go back into his mother’s womb and be born a second time?” Jesus answered, “Believe me
when I say that everyone must be born from water and the Spirit. Anyone who is not born from
water and the Spirit cannot enter God’s kingdom. The only life people get from their human
parents is physical. But the new life that the Spirit gives a person is spiritual.
John 3:1-6

अकb Aदन `शL नाइन भ:9

शहरमा जान"भयो। उहा<का
•लाहZ र ध{र0 माAनसहZ पAन उहा<

सsग0 गहरpका Aथए। जब `शL शहरको

फाटक निजक प"”" भयो, उहा<@ म"दe लAगरpको

Œaन" भयो। एउटी Aवधवाको एउट0 भएको छोरो मCको Aथयो। जब लाश
लAगरpको Aथयो शहरका ध{र0 माAनसहZ ती Aवधवासsग Aथए। जब Tभ"

`शL@ Aतनलाई Œaन"भयो उहा< Xयस Aवधवाको Aनि~त žदयबाट –ःखी Uन" भयो र Aतनलाई भ:न"भयो, “नरोऊ।”
`शL शव•Aटकाको निजक प"”" भयो अAन Xयसलाई छ"न"भयो। लाश लAगरpका मलामीहZ ट[क अAडए। उहा<@
Xयो मCको \टोलाई भ:न" भयो, “ए य"वक म Aतमीलाई भ:दछ", उठ।” Xयसपिछ Xयो मCको \टो तXकाल0 उठ{र

बPयो अAन बात गनQ श"Ÿ गयb। `शL@ Xयस \टोलाई Xयसको आमालाई स"ि~पAदन" भयो। सब0 माAनसहZ छ[क
पC अAन यसो भ:द0 पर>?रको Tशsसा गC, “एउटा महान् अगमव[ता हामीकहा< आउन" भएको छ।” अAन

AतनीहZ@ यो पAन भ:द0 Aथए, “पर>?र@ आफxा TजाहZको pरचाह गAररहन" भएकोछ।” लLका 7:11-16
The next day Jesus and his followers went to a town called Nain. A big crowd was traveling
with them. When Jesus came near the town gate, he saw some people carrying a dead body.
It was the only son of a woman who was a widow. Walking with her were many other people
from the town. When the Lord saw the woman, he felt very sorry for her and said, “Don’t
cry.” He walked to the open coffin and touched it. The men who were carrying the coffin
stopped. Jesus spoke to the dead son: “Young man, I tell you, get up!” Then the boy sat up
and began to talk, and Jesus gave him back to his mother. Everyone was filled with fear.
They began praising God and said, “A great prophet is here with us!” and “God is taking care
of his people.” This news about Jesus spread all over Judea and to all the other places around
there.
Luke 7:11-16

`शL@ आफxो नजर उठाउन" भयो अAन ध{र0 माAनसहZ उहा<कहा< आइरpको Œaन" भयो। `शL@ Aफिलपलाई भ:न"भयो, “हामी@
AतनीहZलाई ख"वाउनको Aनि~त रोटीहZ कहा< Aक:न स[छ2?” `शL@ यो T न Aफिलपलाई जा<cनलाई सो—न" भएको Aथयो। उहा<लाई
थाहा भइस\को Aथयो Aक उहा<@ \ गAररहन" भएको छ। Aफिलप@ उ•र Aदए, “यदी हामी सब0@ मAहनाभAर काम गय¡ भ9 पAन
TX`कलाई एक-एक ट"¢ा रोटी Aद9 प0सा प"”े छ0न।” Xयहा< `शLका अकe एक जना •ला Aथए। Aतनी िशमोन पd"सका भाइ आि:¤यास
Aथए। आि:¤यास@ भ9, “यहा< एक जना \टो छ। जसकोमा पा<च वटा जौको रोटी र –इ ट"¢ा साना माछा छन्। तर यो XयAत Aव¥न
माAनसहZको लाAग \ही होइन।” `शL@ भ:न"भयो, “माAनसहZलाई ब• लाऊ।” यो घा<स0-घा<स भएको ठाउ< Aथयो। Xयहा< 5,000 जAत
माAनसहZ बAसरpका Aथए। `शL@ रोटी िलन" भयो र पर>?रलाई यसको Aनि~त ध:यवाद Aदन"भयो, अAन Xयहा< ब¦का ज~§लाई रोटी
बा<ड्न" भयो। माछा पAन Xयसरीन0 बा<ड्न" भयो। `शL@ माAनसहZलाई जAत चाहा:Ž XयAत न0 Aदन" भयो। जब AतनीहZ@ खाई स\ `शL@
आफxा •लाहZलाई भ:न"भयो, “उB{का ट"¢ाहZ बट"ल। \ही पAन नƒ नपार।” तब •लाहZ@ उABएको रोटीको ट"¢ाहZ बट"@। पा<चवटा
जौको रोटीहZ माAनसहZ@ खाएर उB{को ट"¢ाहZ AतनीहZ@ ठLला-ठLला बा…वटा डोकोहZ मा भC। पा<चवटा रोटीहZ र –ईवटा
माछाबाट माd श"Z गCका Aथए। •लाहZ@ ती उB{का ट"¢ाहZ ठLला-ठLला बा… डोकोहZमा भC। `शL@ XयPतो चमXकार गन"Qभएको
माAनसहZ@ Œ|। AतनीहZ@ भ9, “सsसारमा जो अगमव[ता आउ9वाला Uन" U:qयो सा<cच0 उहा< न0 Uन" U<दो रpछ।”

यLह:ना 6:5-14

Jesus looked up and saw a crowd of people coming toward him. He said to Philip, “Where can we buy
enough bread for all these people to eat?” He asked Philip this question to test him. Jesus already knew
what he planned to do. Philip answered, “We would all have to work a month to buy enough bread for
each person to have only a little piece!” Another follower there was Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter.
Andrew said, “Here is a boy with five loaves of barley bread and two little fish. But that is not enough
for so many people.” Jesus said, “Tell everyone to sit down.” This was a place with a lot of grass, and
about 5000 men sat down there. Jesus took the loaves of bread and gave thanks for them. Then he gave
them to the people who were waiting to eat. He did the same with the fish. He gave them as much as
they wanted. They all had plenty to eat. When they finished, Jesus said to his followers, “Gather the
pieces of fish and bread that were not eaten. Don’t waste anything.” So they gathered up the pieces that
were left. The people had started eating with only five loaves of barley bread. But the followers filled
twelve large baskets with the pieces of food that were left. The people saw this miraculous sign that
Jesus did and said, “He must be the Prophet who is coming into the world.”
John 6:5-14

Xयस सा<झ `शLका •लाहZ गालील झील तफ© गए। यसoला अ:—यारो भइस[दा पAन `शL फक©न" भएको
Aथएन। •लाहZ ड"ªगामा चढ{ अAन कफनQUम जान ला•। कफनQUम सम"¤को अकb पA† Aथयो। हावा
जोड@ च@को@ गदe Xयस समL¤मा ठLलो छाल उठ{र ड"ªगालाई उlटा घ•Aटरpको Aथयो। AतनीहZ@
पा<च-छ Aकलो िमटरस~म ड"ªगा िखयाएर ल•। तब AतनीहZ@ `शLलाई Œ|। उहा< पाAनमाAथ fहAडरहन"
भएको Aथयो। उहा< ड"ªगा भए तफ© आउन" भयो। •लाहZ डराए। तर `शL@ AतनीहZलाई भ:न" भयो,
“नडराउ, यो म U<।” जब उहा<@ AतनीहZस<ग बात गन"Qभयो उहा<लाई ड"ªगामा lयाउन पा<उदा AतनीहZ
आनि:दत भए। तब ड"ªगा जमीनAतर आई प"•यो ज"न ठाउ<मा AतनीहZ प"” चाह:Ž। यLह:ना 6:16-21
That evening Jesus’ followers went down to the lake. It was dark now, and Jesus had
not yet come back to them. They got into a boat and started going across the lake to
Capernaum. The wind was blowing very hard. The waves on the lake were becoming
bigger. They rowed the boat about three or four miles. Then they saw Jesus. He was
walking on the water, coming to the boat. They were afraid. But he said to them,
“Don’t be afraid. It’s me.” When he said this, they were glad to take him into the boat.
And then the boat reached the shore at the place they wanted to go.
John 6:16-21

माAनसहZ@ AतनीहZको बालकहZलाई `शL समz lयाए, ताAक उहा<@ AतनीहZलाई छोईAदऊन्। तर
•लाहZ@ माAनसहZलाई बालकहZ िलएर आएकोमा हकाC। Xयहा< v घटना घट«ो `शL@ Œaन"भयो।
उहा<@ बालकहZलाई उहा<कहा< नआउन" भ9र रो\कोमा ¢ोध Tकट गन"Qभयो। `शL@ AतनीहZलाई
भ:न"भयो, “साना बालकहZलाई मकहा< आउन Œऊ। AतनीहZलाई नरोक, Aकनभ9 पर>?रको राkय
AतनीहZको न0 हो जो यी बालकहZ जPत0 छन्। म AतमीहZलाई सा<cचो भ:दछ"। तीमीहZ@ पर>?रको
राkयलाई ‰हण गन^ पदQछ, जसरी सानो बालक@ Aदइएको कYरा PवीकादQछ, नd भ9 AतमीहZ कAहlय0
Xयहा< प• पाउ9 छ0नौ।” Xयसपिछ `शL@ ती बालकलाई आफxो काखमा िलन"भयो। उहा<@ आफxो
हातहZ AतनीहZमाAथ राaन"भयो अAन आशीवeद Aदन"भयो।
मकgQस 10:13-16
People brought their small children to Jesus, so that he could lay his hands on them
to bless them. But the followers told the people to stop bringing their children to him.
Jesus saw what happened. He did not like his followers telling the children not to
come. So he said to them, “Let the little children come to me. Don’t stop them, because
God’s kingdom belongs to people who are like these little children. The truth is, you
must accept God’s kingdom like a little child accepts things, or you will never enter it.”
Then Jesus held the children in his arms. He laid his hands on them and blessed them.
Mark 10:13-16

“म असल गोठालो U<। असल गोठालो@ }sडाका Aनि~त आफxो जीवन Tदान
गदQछ। >रो }sडाहZ@ >रो आवाज स":दछन्। म AतनीहZलाई जा:दछ" र
AतनीहZ@ मलाई प¬याउ<दछन्। म >रा }डाहZलाई अन:त जीवन fददछ"।
AतनीहZ कAहlय0 मन‹ छ0नन्। अAन कस0@ पAन AतनीहZलाई >रो हातबाट
खो¦र लान स[त0न।
यLह:ना 10:11 & 27-28
“I am the good shepherd, and the good shepherd gives his life for
the sheep. My sheep listen to my voice. I know them, and they follow
me. I give my sheep eternal life. They will never die, and no one can
take them out of my hand.”
John 10:11 & 27-28

तब म"aय पLजाहारीहZ र फAरसीहZ@ यnदी पAरषद्को सभा डा\। AतनीहZ@ भ9, “हामी@ \ गन"Q पन‹? यो

माAनस@ ध{र0 चमXकारहZ गAररpछ। यAद हामी@ उनलाई XयPतो गनQ Aदइर-2 भ9 सब0 माAनसहZ@ ऊमाAथ
Aव?ास गन‹छन्। तब रोमीहZ आउ9छन् र हा®ा मि:दर अAन जाAत ला9छन्।” AतनीहZम—` कयाफा भ:9
एकजना माAनस Aथए। उनी Xयस वषQको Tधान पLजाहारी Aथए। कयाफा@ भ9, “AतमीहZ \ही पAन जा:द0नौ।

स~पLणQ जाAत —वsश Uन" भ:दा माAनसहZका Aनि~त एक जना मन"Q उ•म हो। तर AतमीहZ यो ब"¯द0नौ।” कयाफा@
v भ9 Xयो Aतन@ आफ° भ9नन्। Xयस वषQको उनी Tधान पLजाहारी Aथए। यसथQ ऊ वाPतवमा आगमवाणी गद^
Aथए Aक `शL यnदी माAनसहZका Aनि~त मन"Q U9छ। तर, `शL यnदी माAनसहZका Aनि~त मन‹छन्। तर `शL उहा<

ती छAरएकाहZलाई एक बनाउनका लाAग मन"QU9छ। Xयस Aदन यnदी अग"वाहZ@ `शLलाई मान‹ योजना श"Z
गCका Aथए।
यLह:ना 11:47-53
Then the leading priests and Pharisees called a meeting of the high council. They said, “What
should we do? This man is doing many miraculous signs. If we let him continue doing these
things, everyone will believe in him. Then the Romans will come and take away our Temple
and our nation.” One of the men there was Caiaphas. He was the high priest that year. He
said, “You people know nothing! It is better for one man to die for the people than for the
whole nation to be destroyed. But you don’t realize this.” Caiaphas did not think of this himself. As that year’s high priest, he was really prophesying that Jesus would die for the Jewish
people. Yes, he would die for the Jewish people. But he would also die for God’s other children
scattered all over the world. He would die to bring them all together and make them one
people. That day the Jewish leaders began planning to kill Jesus.
John 11:47-53

जब सा<झ पयb, `शL आफxा •लाहZसाथ खानामा ब•" भएको Aथयो। AतनीहZ सब0@
भोजन खाइरpका Aथए। `शL@ भ:न"भयो, “म AतमीहZलाई सा<cचो भ:दछ"। AतमीहZम—`
कYन0 एकजना@ मलाई Aव?ासघात गन‹छौ।” •लाहZ यो स"9र –ःखी भए। TX`क@
उहा<लाई सोध{, “Tभ" अव य पAन मचाfह होइन, ठीक हो?” `शL@ जवाफ Aदन"भयो, “जस@
>रो कचौरामा मAसत हात चो˜यो Xयस0@ मलाई Aव?ासघात गन‹छ। म•ी 26:20-23
In the evening Jesus was at the table with the twelve followers. They were all
eating. Then Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that one of you twelve here will
hand me over to my enemies.” The followers were very sad to hear this. Each
one said, “Lord, surely I am not the one!” Jesus answered, “One who has dipped
his bread in the same bowl with me will be the one to hand me over.”
Matthew 26:20-23

King of
the Jews

–ईजना अZ अपराधीहZलाई पAन उहा<सsग0 मानQ अिघ लगाइएको Aथयो। `शL र ती –ई अपराधीहZलाई

“खŠपC” भ:9 ठा<उमा लAगयो। AसपाहीहZ@ `शLलाई का<टी ठो\र ¢gसको –ई œउमा AतनीहZ@ ती –ई

अपराधीहZलाई पAन टा<•।AतनीहZ@ एकजनालाई `शLको दाAह9पA† र अकbलाई ŒB{पA† रा|। एकजना

अपराधी@ `शLलाई अपमान गद^ भ:यो, “\ तपाइm ‚ीƒ Uन"U:न? Xयसो हो भ9 आफgलाई ब<चाउन"होस् अAन
हामीलाई पAन बचाउन"होस्।” तर अकb अपराधी@ गाली गयb अAन भ:यो, “\ Aतमी पर>?सस<ग डराउ<द0न2?
हामी चा<ड0 मन‹छ2। Aतमी र म अपराधी ह2 हामी@ मन^ पछQ Aकनभ9 हामी@ अपराध गCका छ2। तर यस
माAनस@ \ही भLल गCको छ0न!” Xयसपिछ उस@ `शLलाई भ:यो, “p `शL! जब तपाइm राजा भएर शासन

गन"QU:छ Xयसoला मलाई स~झन" होस्।” तब `शL@ Xयसलाई भ:न"भयो, “स"न! v भ:दछ" Xयो सा<cचो होः
आज न0 Aतमी पAन मस<ग PवगQ-लोकमा U9छौ!”
लLका 23:32-33 & 39-43
There were also two criminals led out with Jesus to be killed. They were led to a place called
“The Skull.” There the soldiers nailed Jesus to the cross. They also nailed the criminals to crosses
beside Jesus—one on the right and the other on the left. One of the criminals hanging there
began to shout insults at Jesus: “Aren’t you the Christ? Then save yourself, and save us too!”
But the other criminal stopped him. He said, “You should fear God. All of us will die soon. You
and I are guilty. We deserve to die because we did wrong. But this man has done nothing
wrong.” Then he said, “Jesus, remember me when you begin ruling as king!” Then Jesus said to
him, “I promise you, today you will be with me in paradise.”
Luke 23:32-33 & 39-43

यnदीहZका
राजा

अत Tायः म—यAदन समय भएको Aथयो, र सारा Œश-भAर न0 तीन बv स~म अ:धकार
छायो। सLयQको उkयालो Aथएन! मि:दरको पदe –ईट"¢ा भएर वारपार cयाAतयो। `शL
िचcयाउन"भयो, “p Aपता, म तपाइmलाई >रो आXमा fदद0छ"।” यAत भ9र उहा<@ आफxो Tाण
Xयागन"भयो। स0Aनक अAधकारी@ \ भएको Aथयो Œ|। Aतन@ पर>?रको Tशsसा गद^ भ9,
“Aनuय यी माAनस ध“म माAनस Uन्।”
लLका 23:44-47
It was about noon, but it turned dark throughout the land until three o’clock in
the afternoon, because the sun stopped shining. The curtain in the Temple was
torn into two pieces. Jesus shouted, “Father, I put my life in your hands!” After
Jesus said this, he died. The army oficer there saw what happened. He praised
God, saying, “I know this man was a good man!”
Luke 23:44-47

Xयस0 oल"की यLस"फ नाम गCको एकजना धनी माAनस यZश@ममा आए। अAरिमAथया नगरमा ब•{ उनी
`शLक± एकजना •ला भएका Aथए। यLसफ Aपलातसको साम" आए अAन `शLको लाशको Aनि~त Aतनलाई
Aव:ती गC। Aपलातस@ आफxा स0AनकहZलाई यLस"फलाई Xयो लाश Aदन" भ:9 आŒश गC। Xयसपिछ
यLस"फ@ Xयो लाश लगC Xयसलाई काdो@ o…{। यLस"फ@ `शLको Xयो लाशलाई एउटा नया< िचहानमा रा|
जसलाई उनी आफ±@ भखQर0 च†ानमा खोपी बनाएका Aथए। तब उन@ एकद§ ठLलो ढ"ªगा लडाउ<द0 lयाएर
िचहानको ढोका ब:द गAरAदए। यAत गCपिछ यLस"फ आफxो बाटो ल•। मAरयम म•दिलनी, अAन मAरयम
नाम गCकी अकb आईमाई पAन िचहानको अकb पA† बAसरpका Aथए।
म•ी 27:57-61
That evening a rich man named Joseph came to Jerusalem. He was a follower of
Jesus from the town of Arimathea. He went to Pilate and asked to have Jesus’ body.
Pilate gave orders for the soldiers to give Jesus’ body to him. Then Joseph took the
body and wrapped it in a new linen cloth. He put Jesus’ body in a new tomb that he
had dug in a wall of rock. Then he closed the tomb by rolling a very large stone to
cover the entrance. After he did this, he went away. Mary Magdalene and the other
woman named Mary were sitting near the tomb.
Matthew 27:67-61

हŠताको पAहलो Aदन एका-Aबहान0 `शLको शरीर रािखएको िचहानमा आइमाईहZ आए। AतनीहZ@ तयार

पाCको स"गि:धत मसालाहZ lयाए। िचहानको Tšश‘ार ब:द गनQलाई एउटा ठLलो ढ"ªगा रािखएको Aथयो। तर
AतनीहZ@ Xयो ढ"ªगा िचहानŒिख कत0 ग"ड²ाइ पठाएको पाए। AतनीहZ िभd प¦ तर Tभ" `शLको शरीर
Œ|नन्। जब AतनीहZ यस Aवषयमा अलमlल पAररpका Aथए, –ई माAनसहZ अAत न0 उkयालो पAहरनमा
AतनीहZको सिमपमा उिभए। ती ³ीहZ अXय:त डराए, AतनीहZ@ आ-आफxा

शीर AनUराए। ती –ई

माAनसहZ@ ती ³ीहZलाई भ9, “जीउ<दो माAनसलाई AतमीहZ Aकन मCकाहZको माझमा खोिजरpकाछौ?
`शL यहा< छ0नन्। उहा< म´Xय"बाट बौरी उठ्न" भएकोछ। उहा<@ गालीलमा AतमीहZलाई भ:न" भएको कYरा थाहा
छ? उहा<@ भ:न" भएको

माAनसको प"dलाई पापीको हातमा स"ि~पइ9छ, ¢gसमा टा<Aग9छ, अAन मCको

µ›ो Aदन बौरी उठ्9छ।” तब ती ³ीहZ@ `शL@ \ भ:न" भएको Aथयो स~झना गC।

लLका 24:1-8

Very early Sunday morning, the women came to the tomb where Jesus’ body was laid.
They brought the sweet-smelling spices they had prepared. They saw that the heavy stone
that covered the entrance had been rolled away. They went in, but they did not find the body
of the Lord Jesus. They did not understand this. While they were wondering about it, two
men in shining clothes stood beside them. The women were very afraid. They bowed down
with their faces to the ground. The men said to them, “Why are you looking for a living
person here? This is a place for dead people. Jesus is not here. He has risen from death. Do
you remember what he said in Galilee? He said the Son of Man must be handed over to the
control of sinful men, be killed on a cross, and rise from death on the third day.” Then the
women remembered what Jesus had said.
Luke 24:1-8

तब ती –ईजना ज"Z[क उठ{ अAन यZश@मAतर फ€कए। AतनीहZ@ एघार जना T{AरतहZ र अZ एक साथ
एक ठाउ<मा }ला भएका }¶। ती एघार •लाहZ र AतनीहZसsग भएका अZ माAनसहZ@ भ9, “Tभ" `शL सा<cच0
न0 म´Xय"बाट बौरी उठ्न" भएकोछ अAन उहा< िशमोनको अिघ Œखा पन"Q भयो।” Xयसपिछ ती –ई जना@ बाटोमा v
भएको Aथयो स"नाए। AतनीहZ@ भ9, उहा<@ रोटी ट"¢ा पादe कसरी `शLलाई िच9। जब ती –इजना माAनस@
यी कYराहZ गद^ Aथए, `शL आफ± •लाहZको माझमा उिभन" भयो। उहा<@ AतनीहZलाई भ:न"भयो, “AतमीहZलाई
शाि:त होस्।” तर •लाहZ अचि~मत भए अAन डराए। AतनीहZ@ T{त Œिखरpछन् भ:9 पAन सो•। तर उहा<@
भ:न"भयो, “AतमीहZ Aकन Aवचिलत U:छौ? AतमीहZ@ Œ|क± कYरामा Aकन शsका गछb? >रा हात र ख"†ाहZ
pर। म सXय U<। मलाई PपशQ गर। pर, >रो मास" र ह·ी छ। एक भLतको शरीर र ह·ी U<द0न।” तब `शL@ आफxा
हात-ख"†ाहZ Œखाउन" भयो।

लLका 24:33-40

So the two men got up then and went back to Jerusalem. There they found the followers of
Jesus meeting together. The eleven apostles and the people with them said, “The Lord really
has risen from death! He appeared to Simon.” Then the two men told what had happened on
the road. They talked about how they recognized Jesus when he shared the bread with them.
While the two men were saying these things to the other followers, Jesus himself came and
stood among them. He said to them, “Peace be with you.” This surprised the followers. They
were afraid. They thought they were seeing a ghost. But Jesus said, “Why are you troubled?
Why do you doubt what you see? Look at my hands and my feet. It’s really me. Touch me.
You can see that I have a living body; a ghost does not have a body like this.” After Jesus told
them this, he showed them his hands and his feet.
Luke 24:33-40

उहा<@ AतनीहZलाई भ:न"भयो, “यो @िखएकोछ Aक ‚ीƒलाई माAर9छ अAन µ›ो Aदनमा उहा<
बौरी उठ्न" U9छ। AतमीहZ@ यी सब0 घट्ना Œaयौ, AतमीहZ न0 साzी छ2। AतमीहZ जान" पछQ अAन
सब0 माAनसहZमा Tचार गर Aक AतनीहZको पापहZ zमा गनQ सAक:छ। AतनीहZलाई भAनŒऊ Aक
AतनीहZ@ आफxो žदय पAरवतQन गन^ पछQ अAन आफxा पापहZको Aनि~त पuताप गन"QपछQ।
यZश@मबाट श"Z गCर >रो नाममा यी कYराहZ Tचार गर। सारा सsसारका माAनसहZमा यो
स"समाचारहZ स"नाउन0 पछQ। `शL@ आफxा •लाहZलाई oथानीस~म ल0जान"भयो। उहा<@ आफxो हात
उचाlन" भयो अAन AतनीहZलाई आशीवeद Aदन"भयो। उहा< AतनीहZलाई आशीवeद fदद0 गदe, उहा<
AतनीहZबाट छ"†ीन"भयो अAन PवगQमा उचािलन" भयो।

लLका 24:46-48 & 50-51

Jesus said to them, “It is written that the Christ would be killed and rise from death on the
third day. You saw these things happen—you are witnesses. You must go and tell people that
they must change and turn to God, which will bring them his forgiveness. You must start from
Jerusalem and tell this message in my name to the people of all nations. Jesus led his followers
out of Jerusalem almost to Bethany. He raised his hands and blessed his followers. While he
was blessing them, he was separated from them and carried into heaven. They worshiped him
and went back to Jerusalem very happy. They stayed at the Temple all the time, praising God.
Luke 24:46-48 & 50-51

हो, पर>?र@ सsसारलाई यAत सा…ो T{म गन"Qभयो, Aक उहा<@ आफxा एकमाd प"dलाई Aदन" भयो। पर>?र@ आफxा
प"dलाई Aदन" भयो Xयस‘ारा उहा<माAथ Aव?ास गन‹ कोहीपAन नाश U9 छ0न, तर अन:त जीवन TाŠत गन‹छ। पर>?र@
आफxा प"dलाई सsसारको :याय गनQलाई पठाउन" भएको होइन। तर पर>?र@ आफxा प"dलाई उहा<बाट सsसार बा<चोस्
भ9र पठाउन" भएको हो। जस@ पर>?रको प"dमाAथ Aव?ास गदQछ Xयो दोषी ठहfरद0न। तर जस@ Aव?ास गद^न र
उसको पAहlय0 :याय भइसको छ ऊ वAहºक»त U:छ। Aकनभ9 Xयस माAनस@ पर>?रको एकमाd प"dमाAथ Aव?ास
गCकोछ0न।
यLह:ना 3:16-18
Yes, God loved the world so much that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in
him would not be lost but have eternal life. God sent his Son into the world. He did not send
him to judge the world guilty, but to save the world through him. People who believe in God’s
Son are not judged guilty. But people who do not believe are already judged, because they have
not believed in God’s only Son.
John 3:16-18
यAद हामी, हामीमा पाप छ0न भ:छौ भ9 हामी@ Pवयsलाई धोका Aदइरpछौ, अAन हामीमा सXय छ0न। तर यAद हामी
हा®ा पापहŸ Pवीकार गछ¡ तब पर>?र जो Aव?ासयो•य अAन धम¼ Uन"U:छ हा®ा पापहŸ अAन हामी@ गCको ज~§
गlतीहŸ zमा गन"QU9छ। पर>?रमा v उिचत छ Xयही गन"QU:छ।

1 यLह:ना 1:8-9

If we say that we have no sin, we are fooling ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we
confess our sins, God will forgive us. We can trust God to do this. He always does what is right.
He will make us clean from all the wrong things we have done. If we say that we have not
sinned, we are saying that God is a liar and that we don’t accept his true teaching. I John 1:8-9
`शL@ भ:न"भयो, “म न0 बाटो, सXय र जीवन U<। Aपताकोमा जा9 मा—यम म न0 U<।”
यLह:ना 14:6
Jesus answered, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. The only way to the Father is through
me.”
John 14:6
“मकहा< आऊ। जो थAकत औ कƒ@ दAबएकाहZ हो! म AतमीहZलाई आXमाको Aनि~त Aव¹ाम Aद9छ"। >रो कामकYरो ‰हण
गर अAन मबाट Aसक, म Aवनयी र न®-žदयको छ"। अAन AतमीहZ@ आफxो आXमामा Aव¹ाम पाउ9छौ। हो, >रो काम
‰हण गनQ सिजलो छ। AतमीहZलाई Aदइ9 भार हल"का छ।”
म•ी 11:28-30
“Come to me all of you who are tired from the heavy burden you have been forced to carry. I
will give you rest. Accept my teaching. Learn from me. I am gentle and humble in spirit. And
you will be able to get some rest. Yes, the teaching that I ask you to accept is easy. The load I
give you to carry is light.”
Matthew 11:28-30
`शL@ ध{र0 अZ चमXकारहZ Œखाउन" भएको उहा<का •लाहZ@ Œ|का Aथए। ती चमXकारहZ यस प"Pतकमा @िखएको
छ0नन् तर ती कYराहZ @िखए ताAक AतमीहZ@ Aव?ास गनQ स[छौ Aक `शL न0 ‚ीƒ Uन्; जो पर>?रको प"d Uन् भAन
जब AतमीहZ उहा<लाई Aव?ास गछ¡, AतमीहZ@ उहा<को नाममा जीवन पाउन स[छ2

यLह:ना 20:30-31

Jesus did many other miraculous signs that his followers saw, which are not written in this
book. But these are written so that you can believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.
Then, by believing, you can have life through his name.
John 20:30-31
“मन0 अlफा अAन ओ>गा U<, Tथम अAन अि:तम U<।”

Tकाश 22:13

“I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End.”
Revelation 22:13

AW

__________________________________________

_____________________

Does this prayer express the desire of your heart? If it does, pray this prayer
and Christ will come into your life as He promised:
“Lord Jesus, I realize that I am a sinner and need you in my life. I thank you for dying
on the cross to take away my sins. Thank you for forgiving my sins and giving me
eternal life. I invite you into my life as Savior and Lord. Please take control of my life.”
Name _______________________________________Date ______________________
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